
2019 ICTA Fall Annual General Meeting minutes 

Tuesday, October 29, 2019 at 7:00pm at the Aviva Centre 

 

Executive Present: 

President - Sonja Zibin 

Vice-President – Stuart Teather 

Secretary – John Mowat 

Treasurer – Angela Kooij 

Past President – Rick Bertozzi 

Tournament Director – Rob Radinov 

Marketing – David Maples 

Mixed League – Gary Hophan 

Ladies League – Anoja Dias 

Jr. League – Todd Orrett 

 

Regrets: 

CIO - Adrian Cordea 

+55 League – Marina Mihailovich 

Agenda 

1. Call to Order and Determination of Quorum 

2. Approval of Agenda 

3. Approval of Spring AGM Minutes – March 26, 2019 

4. Vice President’s Report 

*Human Rights Case Update 

*Motion to approve the Mixed League rules for the C Division 

*Motion to approve that all courts used for ICTA match fixtures must be lined for tennis 

only. 

5. Treasurer Report 

*Update on 2019 Financials 

*Motion to amend By-law Rule 15 c) to read: If a Club withdraws a Team after the Spring 

AGM, it shall pay, at the discretion of the Board, a $200.00 fine before its privileges can be 

reinstated. 

6. Marketing Report 

7. Tournament Report 

8. Ladies League Report 

*Motions to amend Ladies League Rules – see Appendix 



9. Plus 55 League Report 

*Motion to amend Plus 55 League Rules – see Appendix 

10. Junior League Report 

*Motion to introduce the “Net Service Rule” in the Junior Leagues 

11. Mixed League Report 

*Mixed League rule change Section 1.1 f) – Change the definition of “Club teaching 

professional” to read: “Club teaching professional means anyone designated as a teaching 

professional at an indoor tennis facility the previous winter OR anyone listed as a teaching 

professional for a summer club for the current season”. 

12. Election of the 2020 Executive Board 

13. Set date for Spring AGM – March 31, 2020 

14. Other Business 

15. Adjournment 

1. Call to Order 

Sonja Zibin, ICTA President, called the meeting to order at 7:15 p.m.  Quorum of 10 members 

was easily established with 38 clubs in attendance.  She opened the meeting by welcoming 

everyone and stating the meeting procedures.   Sonja introduced Martin Kahn, the 

representative of Stephen Leacock TC, who stated that his club meets all the requirements for 

ICTA membership and would like to field a B team in the Mixed League.  

Sonja Zibin moved to accept Stephen Leacock TC as a member club of the ICTA. Seconded by 

Brett McBurnie (Hillcrest). Motion carried unanimously. 

2. Approval of Agenda 

Laura Wilcox (Newmarket) moved to approve the agenda. Seconded by Dorin Tatulea 

(German Mills). Motion carried unanimously. 

3. Approval of Spring AGM Minutes – March 26, 2019 

Susanne Miller (King City) moved to amend the minutes to reflect that she is mistakenly 

indicated as the club rep for Brampton and that she never said that we should use the UTR as 

a rating system. Seconded by Giorgio Carloni (Veneto). Motion to approve the minutes as 

amended carried unanimously. 

Sonja thanked Tennis Canada for providing the night’s venue, her fellow Board members for 

their contributions and all the club representatives and captains for their devotion to their clubs 

and members. 

4. Vice President’s Report – Stuart Teather 

* Human Rights Update 



Stuart provided a summary of the HRTO case, which started in 2016 with 4 applications 

filed against the ICTA Mixed League. The Tribunal decision was rendered in July 2018, the 

following month the ICTA clubs expressed their approval to appeal the decision and file 

reconsideration. In January 2019, that was denied and in February 2019, the ICTA filed a judicial 

appeal with the Divisional Court. In October 2019 we got a date for the hearing, which will be 

on February 24, 2020. Stuart explained that at this hearing we cannot introduce any new 

evidence and that the court may decide that the ruling was correct, revise the ruling, quash the 

ruling or send us back to the HRTO. The next stage could be the appellate court, but the 

decision would be made in consultation with the clubs. As far as the playing format for next 

season, Stuart indicated that we would follow same procedure as last year, i.e. put forward the 

open format for the B level at the Spring AGM, without formally changing the Mixed League 

rules.  

*Approval of Mixed League C Format to become Mixed C Rules 

 Definition of roster as approved at the last AGM: “Roster” means a complete list of at 

least 18 eligible players, 6 of whom must be men and 6 of whom must be women.  

Brett McBurnie (Hillcrest) moved to approve the C level rules, seconded by Martin Gula 

(Gwendolen Park). Motion carried with everyone in favour and three opposed. 

*Motion for all ICTA Leagues 

Jasmin Carleton (Hillcrest) moved to approve that all courts used for Intercounty match 

fixtures must be lined for tennis only. Seconded by Carol Ann Burgmann (Whiteoaks). Motion 

carried with everyone in favour, 7 opposed and 2 abstentions. 

*VP role 

Stuart stated that the ICTA enjoyed good relationships with TC and OTA and our 

sponsors, and that we continue to look for ways to improve ICTA documents and processes 

with an eye on our by-laws.  

5. Treasurer’s Report – Angela Kooij 

 Angela described our finances as being in a healthy state, with revenue of approximately 

$30,000 (from club and team fees mostly) and expenses in line. She will present financial 

statements at the Spring AGM.  

*Motion 

Nigel McClean (Don Mills) moved to amend By-law Rule 15 c) to read: If a Club withdraws a 

Team after the Spring AGM, it shall pay, at the discretion of the Board, a $200.00 fine before 

its privileges can be reinstated. Seconded by Andrew Fan (Seneca Hill). Discussion: Angela 

explained why she is proposing the raise. Gary Hophan and Anoja Dias defended the motion. As 

the ICTA Marketing Director trying to recruit new teams for the ICTA, David Maples indicated 



the Spring AGM is too early for clubs to know for sure their situation, and so this increase may 

deter clubs from entering teams.  Dorin Tatulea (German Mills) asked when promotions and 

relegations are decided because that could be a factor for entering teams by that date. Jerry 

Hobbs (Credit Valley) suggested moving the date to the last week in April.  Stuart moved to 

amend motion to read: If a Club withdraws a Team after April 15, it shall pay, at the 

discretion of the Board, a $200.00 fine before its privileges can be reinstated. Seconded by 

Lorraine Eaglesham (Unionville). Motion carried with everyone in favour and 4 opposed. 

 

6. Marketing Director Report – David Maples 

David presented a detailed analysis of the 4 Leagues. Mixed League: largest league in Canada 

with 148 teams, 21 divisions and 66 clubs participating. The total number of defaults in 2019 

was 2.2%. Most defaulted lines are ladies’ (32% of all defaults), then mixed 2. Plus 55: excellent 

growth in the last 5 years. 29 teams in 2015, 40 teams in 2019. Added C Division in 2018. 

Juniors: Very active league extremely well run by Todd. 37 clubs participate with 60 teams. In 

2019, no Girls only division. Geography is the largest of all leagues. Ladies League 73 teams, 48 

clubs. There could be an opportunity to introduce a C level for 2020. Overall, we had 321 ICTA 

teams in 2019. David encouraged all clubs to enter more teams in our 4 leagues. 

 

7. Tournament Report – Rob Radinov 

Rob, who ran the ICTA Championships for the first time, thanked the board members and 

volunteers for the help provided.  In the post-mortem with the Tournament Committee, 

operational issues were discussed and what we can improve on in future years.  

 

8. Ladies League Report – Anoja Dias 

Challenging first year as a league director. Lots of scheduling requests. Anoja stated that she 

just realized that she does not need to put to vote any changes for the Ladies league. 

She presented her analysis for 2019. 73 teams overall (Majors, A and B) vs. 84 teams in 2018. 

228 players on rosters did not play a single match. 65% of the players played 6 or more 

matches. Total number of players is 712. 379 players played less than 6 matches. 

Challenges – league is declining, C level folded, to be viable we need to find court time. 

Solution: change the league from 4 lines to 3. We only need two courts for that, and clubs can 

split teams so that more women can play. Many clubs do not want the league matches in July 

and August for the junior camps, so by reducing the number of lines clubs can use the courts. 

10-12 players needed on a roster. We need juniors to grow the league as well. Many defaults 



would be minimized, with 6 ladies instead of 8. We would also strengthen the competitiveness 

because currently the league is diluted due to the difference among the lines’ level. 

Discussion: Susanne Miller (King City) indicated that there is a lot of resistance from the 

captains to the new rule, as nobody wants to go down to 3 lines. Anne Madden (Parkway 

Valley), Karen Charyk (Don Mills), Cathi Begley (Bronte), Carol Ann Burgmann (Whiteoaks) all 

echoed Susanne’s comments.  Issues quoted: courts and players availability, players’ levels, 

introductions of more junior players, no place for C teams, why were clubs not consulted. Dorin 

Tatulea (German Mills) suggested doing a survey.  Brett McBurnie (Hillcrest) moved that this 

discussion be tabled pending further consultation with the clubs and teams”. Seconded by 

Anne Madden (Parkway Valley). Motion carried unanimously.  

Anoja moved that the player performance rule be deleted. Seconded by Cathi Begley 

(Bronte). Motion carried unanimously.  

Anoja moved that the indoor timed play rule be replaced by 111 D (e) Indoor play: In the 

event that Matches take place indoors, all Matches must play a Super Tie-Break for the third 

set. Seconded by John Mowat (Lawrence Park). Motion carried unanimously.  

Anoja moved that the in the Glossary of terms the Junior definition be revised to read: 

“juniors” means a player 14-18 years of age (changed from 16-18). Seconded by Jasmin 

Carleton (Henry Farms). Motion carried with 3 opposed.  

Anoja moved to add a rule under “D Arranging fixtures 3. (j)”: (4) A match that starts 2 hours 

or more after the scheduled start time will play a Super Tie-Break. Seconded by Dorin Tatulea 

(German Mills).   Stuart moved to amend it to read: A match that starts 2 hours or more after 

the scheduled start time will play a Super Tie-Breaker for the third set. Seconded by Joe 

Scarfo (York Weston). Motion carried unanimously.  

 

9. Plus 55 League – Rick Bertozzi (for Marina Mihailovich)  

Approximately 400 players, smallest ICTA league. 2016: Division 1 and 2, 32 teams. 2017: 35 

teams. 2018: realignment – Divisions 1 and 2 changed to A, B and C levels, 39 teams. 2019: 41 

teams. League is growing and we encourage clubs to enter teams, especially in the West, as 

there are more teams in the East. Option: composite teams – two clubs can join together to 

form a team. 

Jasmin presents the league rule changes (see appendix).  Jasmin Carleton (Henry Farms) 

moved to approve all the rule changes. Seconded by Albert Fong (Whiteoaks). Motion carried 

unanimously.  

 

10. Junior League Report – Todd Orrett  



Changes to the League: decrease in the number of teams due to the disappearance of the Girls’ 

League. Todd thanked David for his marketing efforts and the assistance he provided in looking 

to recruit more teams. Tennis Rocks: 6th edition, first year as a weekend event, kids played 

more matches. 48 teams 220 players. We are planning to continue running the event in 2020. 

Todd moved to add the No Service Let Rule to the Junior League Rules: “If a player’s serve 

touches the net and lands in the correct service box, the ball will be in play”. Background: this 

rule has been consistently adopted in tournaments run by ITF, Tennis Canada, the OTA, even 

OFSAA. Seconded by Jasmin Carleton (Henry Farms).  Motion carried with 4 opposed. 

11. Mixed League Report – Gary Hophan 

Gary thanked Division Chairs and Captains for their work and dedication and reminded 

everyone about the protocol for promotion and relegation.   

Gary moved to change the definition of “Club Pro” - Rule 1.1 (f) to read: Club teaching 

professional means anyone designated as a teaching professional at an indoor facility the 

previous winter OR anyone listed as a teaching professional for a summer club for the current 

season. Seconded by Dorin Tatulea (German Mills). Motion carried unanimously.  

12. Election of the 2020 Executive Board – Rick Bertozzi 

Nomination committee:  Stuart, David and Rick (chair). Two Board members are stepping down, 

Adrian Cordea as CIO and Todd Orrett as Junior League Director. Email to recruit new board 

members sent out to 7000 players. 4 people expressed interest in the CIO position and Anton 

Katz expressed interest in the Secretary position, so his name is on the slate. 3 of the CIO 

candidates were invited to come to the AGM to do a presentation. Laura Willcox (Newmarket) 

moved to approve the slate, except for the CIO position. Seconded by Martin Gula 

(Gwendolen). Motion carried unanimously. Rick indicated that Todd has reconsidered his 

resignations, so he will come back as Junior League Director. Val Swail (Newmarket) moved to 

approve the slate with Todd, but without CIO. Seconded by Martin Gula (Gwendolen). 

Motion carried unanimously. 

David Maples and Cathi Begley (Bronte) unanimously approved as Scrutineers to assist with the 

voting. CIO candidate made presentations: Mark Foon, Tim Lo, Kumee Rao. Club reps were 

called to vote.  Mark Foon got the majority of votes, so he was elected as CIO for 2020.  

 

13.      Proposed date for Spring AGM  

Tuesday, March 31, 2020  

14. Other Business 

None. 



15.       Adjournment 

10:24pm 


